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Taking your rabbit to the vet
To keep your rabbit healthy and happy it’s a good
idea to visit the vet at least once every year. Other
important reasons for taking your rabbit to the vet
include:
• Vaccination
• Neutering
• If your rabbit is ill
• If your rabbit is injured

What the vet checks for
during a consultation:
External
parasites

e.g. fleas and
mites

Gut
issues

Dental
issues

Fly
strike

Respiratory
infections

Obesity

Vaccination
Why vaccinate?
There are two significant diseases in the UK which
are commonly fatal for unvaccinated rabbits.
These diseases can be spread by insects as well as
physical contact, so even rabbits that live alone and
indoors are at risk.

Against what?
•M
 yxomatosis: produces swellings and high
fevers before ultimately causing death
•R
 abbit haemorrhagic disease (RHD): most
rabbits affected by RHD die suddenly without
showing symptoms apart from a short period of
dullness and lethargy

When?
Vaccination needs to be given once every year.

Did you know?
RHD is caused by two strains called
RHDV-1 and RHDV-2. RHDV-2 emerged
more recently in the UK than RHDV-1
and has become the most likely cause
of the disease, making vaccination more
important than ever.

Signs of illness
Rabbits are prey animals and hide signs of illness
for as long as possible to help protect themselves
from predators. A change from your rabbits
normal behaviour may signal a health issue. If you
have concerns seek vet advice as soon as possible.

Common signs your rabbit may be ill:
• Lethargy or changes in activity
• Loss of appetite or change in droppings
• Soiling with faeces or urine
• Discharges from the eyes or nose

Top tips for taking your rabbit to the vet:
• Familiarise your rabbit with the carrier
before travelling
• Bring treats to occupy your rabbit
• Bring the companion rabbit too
• Add comfortable padding to the carrier

General health tips
Diet

• At least 80% of the diet should be hay
• A handful of food pellets a day is plenty
• Healthy snacks and treats (e.g. root
vegetables) should be given in moderation

• Most fruits should be avoided
• Fresh water must always be available

Housing

• Rabbits are very active and need lots of space
• A minimum area of 10ft x 6ft x 3ft is
recommended

• Rabbits get bored easily so need lots of
environmental stimulation, e.g. toys and
ability to explore

• Rabbits love hiding: their home should have
plenty of places to do so

Companionship

• Rabbits are very sociable and should live
in pairs

• Neutering rabbits before housing together
helps form compatible partnerships

More rabbit health
information including:
• Infectious diseases
• Housing
• Nutrition
available at www.kbph.co.uk/rabbits

